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HTRO
HARDING REVEALS'

COX-WILSO- N PLOT

Cites Conspiracy to
tinuo War Powers of

the President

U. S. TWISTED AROUND

Government Reorganization
Necessary; Conspiracy of

Accord Is Criticized

SEES NEW DISCREPANCIES

French and English Disagree
On Article Ten and Mon-

roe Clause, He Says

MARION. O., Sept. XI. In n
attack on tho admlnls'

(ration. Senntor Harding clinrKod to-

day that democratic official had
tten guilty of "reckless Inefficien-
cy in their conduct of tho nation's
business affairs and had sought,

thrwh "duplicity or misunder-mnd--

lmv lh0 H- - BUrrcn'
dcr its Monroo doctrlno In becom-

ing a member ot tha league of na-tlo-

Wants Solwr Business.
toward th hU3.HI, own policy

world, ho declared, wo .Id put
in end to "Ineffective meddling by

povernment. wipe out many war-tlm- o

restraints. seek
et tariff levies nnd taxation and cs-U- b

betweenlih a new
overamcnt and private nt'rprl

Hiving restored a condition of so-

ber business" again, ho added, he
summon tho aid of the ablest

lam lnlstrators of the country to put
The government itself on an efficient

walling the "conspiracy ol: per-ff- ct

accord" between tho admlnls-tratio- n

and tho democratic President-

ial nomlnco to perpetrate war pow-,r- s

of tho executive Senator Hordi-

ng declared tho government had
teen so "twisted out of shape thai
reorganization In many of de-

partments was necessary beforo U

could again function properly.
ITench-Kngtls- ti Disagree.

Discussing- - tho Monroo doctrine-th-

republican nominee assorted tniu
th- - l.nghsh and French text of the
Ifag.e ...venant npparonlly in

dir. t contradiction, the former
triune the intimation that tho doc-tn-

.. not to bo overridden l

an-- - p.nvtslon of tho covenant, while
cleartvthe l'rcnrh phraseology

mako tho doctrino subordi-

nate to tho covenant. In nny case
of depute he added, the league
rrun :l undoubtedly would decide
the text was the "ffb"il one.

. m. wishes to bo both charitable
tn .tsldorntc," ho continued, but

- , h..rd to believe that this very

nirwd discrepancy wiui perpetrated
vl" h Intention."

Th senator's declarations on tho
M-i- ,,e irotrrlne nnd on business
lac .. wr-r- e mado In two front porch
ip.nh.s to delegations of business
tr- .- Yrm Chicago and several
Mil h.ctn nnd Indiana cities.
Tin ..Kb thorn, ho said, ho wanted
to iiid a message of roarBUronro,
to nil Americans Interested In bust- -

lii prer .itlng the tendency to think
of f amous only on terms of "big

" declared sue- -bu ss tho nnmlneo
VTINUBD ON 1'Ali A

C00L1DGE LAUDS CHIEF

t Tribute to Harding and X'nrca
ilnpllnn or Ijfniifrnnip m

1 Tutrlot IIUf Sonnlnr.

MANCIIKSTUIl. N- H Sept. 11.
. rnnr Calvin Coolldge, of Maa-cbinit- s,

republican candldatn. for
Mi. In an address here to-1- a

edld that "America led by a
ri'nnt like Warren O. Harding

i'd protect tho Interests of all her
P" i l at homo and perform

nu npr rlutlcd abroad."
It In well to keep In mind," he

'ml that unless wo maintain our
d' i.tl.' investigations wo will have
r.n foreign lolatlons, unleas wo

!'-- . Ii libortv and prosporlty at
hnrni. we cannnt provide or defend
th' i abroad The welforo we seek

"ir tho welfaro of America and
" ' "t nf Amerlc.t nlono certainly
Of m rlra first."

'' for tho purpose of advanc-l- b

it welfaro that cltlieni as-S- "

.i"il In parties. If I
' r. iisl-e- to state tho purposo of

th' u'rubllcan party In two words,
J I'ul1say sound government."

NewYorkLifc
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Da ran
SI"i:CI I, AGHNTS

SOS I'alaro llldj. I'liono 151

Wire Flashes
WAaiIINOTO,V, F.pL 11. rra.MantWilson hii aent a niium of aynieatliy toMnr Victor Hmmaniiel III of Italy In

connection with th. Italian urthuuakaa.
DUD MM, Ff pt. 1 Thl cltv waa with,

out tram car acne totlny tclwatn 10
o'clock and noon Trartir on tho llnaa wunuprndM to enable tha employe to

a mua for Mayor Mncswliiey of Cork.

TOPKKA. Kan, Hcr- - II rSu .irnorHenry Allan today named Mlm MlrKarM
Stubba, ilauahtcr of former ttorernor W
H. Stutitifl, to reprtaent the mata at the
Texaa Cotton Palace expoation, Nov, 9.

OKLAHOMA ClTr, Sept. 11 Tha crim-
inal court of appeala thla attrnon af-
firmed aentenee of threa ye.ira In thepenlntenttary far aaaault with Intent to do
bodily harm by ahootlne, Impoaed on W A.
Marriott by tha dhtrlct court ot Carter
county.

KLOttUNCIi. Sept. 11. Mora than 100
town and vlllaRra were iUatroyal or badly
damaged In the district north of thla city,
which waa ahaken b ythe earthquako Tuea-d- y

mornlnr, according to Utrat reporta
here.

PAItlB, Sept U. Prealdent Deechanel
haa deatred to realm before tha end ot
Kepteinher becauae of III health and a
new prldentUl election probably will
be held late in October, according to a
ttory printed by weekly political newa-pape- r

today.

NARHVILLK. Tepn, Sept 11 Martin
Uoberta. oldeat aon of dotcrnor Itoberta of
Tcnneaaee and a major In the atata mili-
tia, waa probably fatally Injured tonlsht
whan a motorcycle on which ha waa rid-
ing waa atruck by an automobile driven
by an unidentified man.

VANCOUVKH, II. C, fept. 11 Three
united Htatca tarmy alrplanea returning to
New York ii Iter! a flight to Nome, Alaaka,
arrived at ffeleiiraph Creek, II. C, lateyeaterday rtom White Ilorae. V. 1 ac-
cording to word received here today.

WA8IIINOTO.V, Sept. 11 Tha crullernttaburgh, which went 'aground In the
ltaitlc aea thla week, haa been floated, ac-
cording to a meieage which reached thenavy department tonight from Vice Ad-
miral lluae, la command.

8A.V ANTONIO, Sept. 11. Dr. Taul A.
lendorf, who waa denied permlaalon to en-
ter the United Btatea by tha atate depart-me-

and who aubeonuently eacaped hla
Mexican guarda a Juarez, Mexico, waa

here thla morning on a charge ot
violating the paeaporl control act.

OKLAHOMA ClTf. Kept. 11 John A.
Whltehurat, prealdent of the atate boardot agriculture, thla afternoon addreaaed a
warning to Oklahoma farmers agalnat aell
Ing their wheat haatlly at a price below
coat of production.

COX BRINGS UP

WET QUESTION

Says He Knows4 When
Event Has Become
Part of Yesterday

Nomination of Cox
to Wets' Interest,

Dealer Announces

SKATTI,e( sept. II. Tho way
kos paved for Governor Cox'm
Jnclarntiofl by Mr. Cotterlll In
Introduolns tho Ohloan. Mr. Cot-.erl- ll

referred specifically to an
ittack mado upon Governor Cox
today by the Seattle I'oel Intelli-fence- r,

a republican newspaper,
which branded Governor Cox as
i "wet ' and demanded that ho
ieclaro himself and not "dodge"
he queHtlon. The paper printed

ilio alleged letter of George F.
Carroll, president f the New Jer-
sey Llrjuor Dealers association,
Jated .luly 22, stating that Gov-wn- cr

Cox was pronounced "wet"
and hta nomination "a big victory
for our intercss." Tho Carroll
etter also call.'d for aid and
fundn from the liquor dealers In
behalf of Governor Cox.

?nATTLK. tVash., Sept. 11. Pro-
hibition, the great silent topic of the
campaign, came openly Into the
presidential race here tonight at tho
meetlnc of Governor Cox of Ohio,
democratic presidential candidate.

Tim governor, aft-.'- an Introduc-
tion to a l.trgo audience in. which his
sponsor, Georgo C. Cottetill, demo-

cratic candidate for United States
senator, denounced nsso.-tlu- that
the candidate was a "wot' mads the
following declaration:

"As a progressiva In government,
I know when an "vent has p.tssod by
and bocomo p irt of yesterday. The
reactionary rarely Joe-s- . Thu friends
of world peaco and the friends' of
progress will win this election and
attempts to divide them on any ques- -

C'ONTINl'KP 'N TA'.t: A

SEES REIGN OF TERROR

Senator Iflgo NJM Has Many of Ills
Own Party Completely Mttrra

nnd Continues Autocracy

NAHANT. Mas., Sept. 11. Sena-
tor Henry Cabot Iodgo today at-

tacked what he said was tho effort
of President Wilson to mako a ono-ma- n

government. He charged that
the president had established "such
n inn rtf . nvr mnnv ronre- -

sentatlves and senators of his own
party that tho leigsiauvn powers
of tho constltu'ion granted to con-
gress alone worn Impaired and dis-

torted "

Senator Lodge addressing an on
Ing of the Lynn republican club

n,Mliini U'lhon a autocratic
I administration ' affected ovory de-

partment of covernmenU

nFMnnRAT mv&wswimiSsBodij
.n.m o- - m.
teaUU US" bIKLd

Informed Federal Work-
ers They Were Expect-
ed to Give $40 Each

LETTERS CIRCULATED

'Duns' Sent to Several Earn-
ing $120 n Month In U. S.

Government Positions

COMMITTEE MEETS SEPT. 22

Washington or New York to
Bo Scene of Resume of

Investigation Kenyon

Senator Reed Sous
Levies upon Girls

Wholly Inexcusable

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. Senator
Kenyon characterlied tho solici-
tation of funds from girl

of tho government ns
"worso In Its Infamy" than tho
raising of thousands of dollars
from men outsldo of govern-ment- al

circles.
"I agree with you, senator,"

Senator need said, "that to levy
In any way a political assessment
upon a girl working for the gov-
ernment Is absolutely Inexcus-
able."

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. The senate
commttteo Investigating campaign
expenditures today wound up a two- -
weeks Inquiry Into charges of Gov
ernor Cox that the republican party
Is seeking a $15, 000,000 fund. The
sessions hero also duplicated testl
mony bearing on charges that the
democratic party solicited campaign
contributions from federal office
holders and accepted unlimited
amounts from other contributors.

Washington or H. Y. Neit.
Tho committee wilt meet again

September 22 in either Washington
or New York. Chairman Kenyon
being empowered to chooso the city.
Senator Konyon said that If Wash-
ington was selected, the witnesses
who were to have been hoard In
Pittsburgh would bo called to tho
capltol. The committee had planned
a meeting In Pittsburgh to investi-
gate reports that Pennsylvania liquor
Interests were taking an active part
In financing tho democratic cam-
paign.

Two Absentees.
The' last days' hearings wcro con-

ducted by Chairman Kenyon, repub-
lican, and Senator Hood and Porno-ron- e,

democrats. Senators Spencer
and Edgo, republicans, wero absent,
tho latter having left Chicago last
night aftor Issuing n statement de-
riding thp Cox chargtw. This atti-
tude drew criticisms from tho
democratic members of thn commit,
tec, Senator Heed having character-lie- d

tho Kdgc statement as "in-
decent."

Republican plans for a,
drive for fundie in Chicago and

that tho democrats had
girl employes of tho Intoral

revenue office at Aberdeen, H, D.,
140 each to help finance tho demo-
cratic campaign woro tho topics of
today's Inquiry.

Frederick C. Barber of New York,
a professional money raiser In
chargo of the Chicago republican
drive, told the rornmlttoo ho had
propured a curd Index of obout 25,.
000 prospective contributors, Includ-
ing a preferred list of somo 700 to
S00, each of whom was believed nhle
to give $1,000. Upwarrtu of 3,000

CONTINl'RD ON PAflK A

80 Barrels of Alchohol
Disappear from Box Car

KANSAS CITY. Sopt II. Right
thousand gallons of grain nlrojinl in
80 barrels, en routo from Now Or-
leans to Kansas City, disappeared en
route, railroad officials reported to-
day. Tho sealed freight car arrived
with seals Intact, but tho 80 barrels
wero gone.

''Virtually D ead
Friend Declares

rty The AennMaled Tree,
LONDON, HepL 11. Tho con-

dition of Ternitco MacSwInoy, lord
mayor of Cork, who has been on a
hungur strlko In Ilrlxtnn prison
for a month, this afternoon re-

ported thn gravest stago yet re-

corded, according to thu bulletin
of tho Irish Kolf Determination
Icagua repot Nng on his ensn, llo
appeared to havo completely col-
lapsed nnd for the first tlmo his
mind seemed dull, although his
body had boen "virtually dead for
several days," one of tho Icaguu
officials remarked

It was said the mayor's collapte,
howover, did not necessarily moan
the end might bo expected Im-
mediately. Tho members of tho
family had not boen mimmoncd by
tho prison authorltlcH as Is under-
stood would ho the raso If It were
behoved ho had reached his last
hours.

Someono of Mayor MacHwIney's
relatives Is remaining with him
most of tho tlmo.

LODGE LEAGUE
' FINDS FAVOR

Amended Pact Is Popular
Among Voters in

' Maine

COMES TO A CLOSE

Republicans Well Organized
and Every Prospect Fa-

vorable for Victory

BY JOHN D. ANDKHSON.
PORTLAND, Maine, Sept. II. A

political campaign ended Is a vory
different .thing from ono Just com-
menced nnd which still has nearly
two month of struggling, hustling
activity norore it. Throughout tho
Country the national contest may bo
saia to Do only fairly under way and
a great many primaries nro yet to
no nein; indeed row states nave yot
held them and tho work of electing
candidates remains ns tasks still to
be performed by pnrty workers. But
horn In Maine tho statu contest
comes to nn end tonight. On Mon- -
day next tho voters both men nnd
women arc to decide mnttcrs at the
polls. Later this year tho peoplo of
Malno will vote again will bo go-

ing to the pulls to cast their ballots
for presidential elerlors only on the
same date In .'.ovember that you vote
for stii'li electors and when you also
vote for stale, county and local

I
iiionnny n rumrsi nrrr la nniiimK

more nor less than n state and local
contest, but Its advent somo seven
weeks before the iiri'slili'iillal elec
tion Is always watched far and wide.
It constitutes the first and onlv stalo
election the result of which Indicates
or Is siipnot-e- to Inllcntn the way In
which the political winds aro going
to blow In November Vox that rea
son n very close study at close range
of what has been going on here In
a political way and tho Influences at
worn since the primaries wero neia
In June t Important If we are to
profit bv a knowledge of what the
result of theso etnlenvors ami

OV PAOB TWIiLVK

picketTresDmework
Woinein In Now York Again Start

I)rlo to Protest Artlnn of l,lner
Officials and Kngllsh Hilling

NKW YOKK, fiejl- - II. The
Amorlian women pickets today re
sumed their drive on White Star
piers In an effort t lie up British
liners until Archbishop Mannljc Is
allowed to land In Ireland and Ter-
ence MacSwIney Is freed.

Action nf the White Star line this
week In replacing Irish longshore-
men with negroes was followed to-

day by stationing of a band of negro
girls at the, liters.

Disorders In hlrh a score of
negroes nnd an equnl number of
whiles wero reported to havo been
Involved broke out on the water
front late In tho afternoon. Wil-noss-

declared pistol shots were
fliod on both side. Ono bystander
being strurk;

COL. HINDS TO WORLD STAFF AT
STATE CAPITAL

The management of The World taken pleasure In announcing that
Col. C W. U. Hinds, until very recently editor of Hnrlow'a Weekly and

n throughout tho state ns a Journalist nf first rato ability,
has accepted a position on Tho World maff and will represent It at tho
state capital.

Col. Hindu knows Oklahoma public affairs and public men. In
to that, he knWs new. His fatrrjess In public dlscuwlon, his

rigid adherence to tho fundamental principles nf Journalism, his keen
Insight into public matters In general, have earned for him a reputa-tlo- n

which Tho World feels will contribute very substantially In carry-
ing forward to Htlll moro general rerognltlon Its avowed determination
to be a newVpaper that the Oklahoma citizenship can and will rely on
for all thu news.

Among tho ap.-cla- l features of The W .iid In he future will bo a
weekly r view of Oklahoma poLib a .ml puiiiin.ws by l'.,l Hinds In
Its Sunday issues Tho management bespeaks for the colonel tho co-

operation and Just consideration of tho Oklahoma t'ny public, but It
fancies, that like David Crocket, he poirsnes 'ho ability to mako room
for himself,

DUNCAN DOUBTS

STATE'S POWER

1 nlllKSi
bUpi'OlUe n

Ciii itriiii iueiuuing 01
Corporation Btiard

PROPOSE ZONE SYSTEM

Attorney Would Plinrrrnr wtn

Gas for Delivery Expense;
Would Cut Consumption

NO AGREEMENT IS REACHED

Commission Divided As to
Advisability of Establish-

ing City Gate Rate

After hcnrlng the evidence so far
submitted by tho Oklahoma Natural
Oas company nnd attorneys and
representatives of innft of tho 42
towns and cities affected by tho
propoaed Increase In gaa rates, tho
corporation communion Is divided
us to the ndvlsablllty ot establish-
ing a "city gate rate, City Attor-
ney Krnnk H. Duncan, who, with
Attorney C. II. lingers attended the
hearing l'rlday nt Oklahoma City,
said on his return. ,

Campbell rtussell, Art I Walker
and 11. H. liols, meirthers nf the
commission, havo each formed sep-

arate opinions In the matter which,
while now divergent, may bo recon
ciled within tho next tow tinys.

Company riles Papers.
Tho gas compnny filed Us valua-tin- n

tiutu'm with tho commission
Krlday These papefs are composed
of eoveral hundred pages of typo-wrltto- n

matter, bound in book
form, and contain the compnnys
valuation of Its property In ov-r-

cltv nnd hamlet to which It fur
nlahrn gas, Kach Item nf property
Is listed separately unless there
Is moro than ono arllcln of the
same kind In nny town. The city
attorney i.ald yesterday It would re-

quire sovernl days to wade through
this mare of figures and obtain In-

formation that ran bo used against
thn company when the hearing Is

Jiuld In Tulsa soon by n member
or tno corporation roniniipflinii.

That thn commission Is
In the stato so far as dealings

between cities and public service
comnanlen nro concerned, was not
loft In doutit nner tno neaping iti- -

day. The commission declares It
hits the power to dnnul or change
nny corporation contract entered
nto by any city or town wunin in

state at lis fllensiire, and that I his
Jurisdiction extends back before
the time of stntehood, when Tulsa
entered Into a contract wltn tne
OkLaho-ui- i Natural Oas company

Authority Doubted.
Members nf the commission told

tho Tulxn delegation that prior to
statehood the government imiuiy
appointed the people us Its agents
In dealing witn corporations, mm
this power of agent ceased when
Oklahoma became a stato and the
corporation commission came into
being. This necisinn is quennoneu
by Duncan, who believes that if the
case wero tnken to tho United KtateH
supremo court. Its findings would
be. that contracts entered Into prior
In atstehood could not Ho medilieii
with by n corporation commission.

Representatives of towns and
cities which are located mnny miles
from gas fields from wineii tne
Oklahoma Natural obtains lis
supply and which nro serveu
through rxpennivriy-cnnmrui-i'-

pipe lines, nro anxious that a gen
eral average no nariruiiiini mi
this rate apply to nil towns nnu
cities.

Wants .ono hjslcm.
Contrary to this dealro, Cltv At- -

Inmpv l.'rank D Duncan wsnts the
corporation cotnmlslon to tme the
rate in eacn town or cuv Hrrnruuia
to Its proximity to the gns fields, or

CONTINt'KD flN TAUn A

MORE FUEL IS SEIZED

Tun Thousand Barrels nf OH IHikeu
from California Plant I'nilcr

Guard nf .Marines by Navy

MARTINI:.. Cat., Kept. 1 1 Two
thousand barrels of fuel oil was
Melxrd here today by Cap!. D. M. Bnoh
commandant at Mare Island navy
yard The oil was property of Hie
Shell Oil company, to whose plant the
captain came with a deiii'hmint of
marines tn make the si Izure The

in'H y nepartmeni nun i"'11!"!'"
had fallen tn agree on um imm m
be paid for 'he oil.

Files Suit for Pan
for Ten Years' Work

for Catholic Order

ST. I.OCIS, Sept. uit for
1 1 0,000 has been filed In circuit
court hero by Io Htor.howlnk

of this qlty against the Society of
Jesus Mho Jesuit order) of the
Catholic chuti'h. Hlnchowlak

he was accepted as n lay
brother of tho order 10 years ago
aril duting tha tirnc (.rrfornji I

haril labor ' sometimt.i working
'8 hoorrt a fla) Ho
the ordir a'. d aks 'he ai."ur
named no retnuni rn'ion for hu
work he alleges he purfoimed.

r r 1,r'rjieiress to millions vouna;
lived of Being a Rich Girl

nnsroN. Mass., Hopt. 1

loiiiia l'l.i, ln r. Hie 17 itr 'll
missing lml.itmpollH holreSH. was
"ul""' uneinoon at woih ui a
.flirm i,o,wri. ,, hoi..nliu row ul to Ipswich in a dary
iThursilciy nftrrnoiui from her Olou- -

(otir nu miiii-- r lmme anil tmini'd- -

lately ibtlne. epluymont as a scr- -

innt in tnn farm luniso.
.nisi l ictcnor was atilred us a boy.

IHho declared she wo happy doing
fnrm work. Her discovery mum ill
,. ......1, ,,e i..e... ,i.. i.i. ...i i...ii-- "n .HIV,, inuiiui, mi inoiii'ii ny

tniiixii ..iiuniini vj ,
(JlinlccHti r, who motored to Ipswich
and took hnr In Gloucester. The
fnrnier hired her In Uto belief hIioITiio captulu told her she was loo

ii boy. Ivoiinn.
The girl, who w.is Identified by

her cliapernij', Miss I rllr, from
whom slio fil Thursday, strui,geit
today to esapo from the marshal,
neriwdlating thn use of ono hand- - engngod her ns a laborer. Sho he-cu-

which ho placed upon her wrist, work nt onco bin her upper- -
llie girl protested ngalnst being

taken away from her ohoson work,
Hho ilenioii nor mentiiy ami neciareii

BREECH WIDENS

FOR DEMOCRATS

"Yipper" Attitude Means
More War Koosevelt-Co- x

Men Declare

PLAN TWO RECEPTIONS

Club Members Will Proceed
In Arrangements; Com-

mittee Lays Plans

wny a ox linn jiooseveu ciunr
Such was tho question being BSk -

en i.y members of this local organ- -

lr.ntlon Saturday when Informed by
lis officers that tho state democratic
central committee had token a hnnd,lonlo ,n umnston (Jap, hear hero,
In tho democratic row over whether
tho "ylppor" branch of the county
contrni commltleo or the cox nnu
Roosevelt club should take tho If ad.
Ing part In the. entertainment of Cox
here October 1 by decreeing that
this Important function bo delegated
to the county central commltleo.

Will Widen Chasm.
Club members wero emphatic In

their declaration Saturday night that
this ucllon will widen more than
ever the breech between tho two
local democrotlo factions with tli re-

sult that this county Is practically
rertaln to land In republican
column this fall.

Officers of tho Cox and Roosevelt
olub ntoted that they will go ahead
with the arrangements alreniiy
made and all members of tho com-

mittee of 100 will be expected to
meet tho presidential nominee nt tho
train and es.'ort hltn to the hotel
where he will bo received by tbe
entire club membership.

COASTS MOVE CLOSER

Airplane Mall Kervli-- Brings Wi-s- t

21 Iltiuri NVnrer IVikI In Point
nf Tlmo; Mull '2 Dajs Sooner.

SAN KRANOIKCO, Kept. 11. -- The
went was moved 21 hours nearer the
east today whet, tho first transcon-
tinental mall plane landed here, H
hours late. When the service settles
dowr. to schedule lho planes will
deliver mail two days sooner than
trains do now.

Vicing with lho pnny express and
tho first fast mall trains a maker
nf national history thn plane swept
over Kan Kranclsco bay n few min-

utes after 2 o'clock and nt 2:2S
came to rest.

The mall It tmre was transferred
to a walling motor trunk nnd rushed
to the general pnslofflce. Tonight
persons read letters thst started their
westward trip last Wednesday morn-
ing nt B tl n. tn. from Mlnenla, N X'.

THE WEATHER
THI.HA II MmiImomm, IS, mini

mum, 71 uih wind, rirr
OKLAHOMA 8undy ni MnnAny n

erally fair
AHKANlA"l--lim- Ur n4 Mon1. rn

rally fair.
l.AHT ANT W8HT TBX A Pumtjy nntl

Monday generally fair

OKLAHOMA 'ITT, Htpt 11 The rcaft
rortrllilin f Oklahoma tmtny are:

..nrfi rllrerilnriM from tkl ilinmn City
and nt rfuK tn h fillowtl NMh 0ith-rl- .

Perry, Itlm l and NewUirk imM'ly.
fikUh(iii4 Cltv fir run tidy tn w plntrw
KUlftllh a rul Wlchlla. Kmi, rough
l'nnca. City , ynnl Northenat. Napulpa.
TuIh, rivclnn. art-- Mlarul, imuMy UuM
Chrrotah, I'nrt Hmlth. Ark. inuildy
HouthMat: Hhawnc, Iurni, Hiiro nrtl
Mabrl, rnutldys Moldenvltl vry rood,
MrAltitfr, rouuti; WltUr rood Bouth
r in Afi llRttf)jN, nnd 11 nn

' di I'HIllll Vfl!1"! lid IV In I'lW lilR R

I , i e '1 .! iH si h i ti m ml
tidnrti nnd l it it

t t ' y ti ,'1 1 I w n
reil 'i tt. i ul't

ii

lioiite .ii)' Kan., rough in inace

rT r

was

gun

the

her minin was "W.llle Sullivan." "n
In Ink taken Into th tlliiuresler ""

lire slntlon, she asked o.wiiI: "Do I

cm it padded cell;

nMU'CHHTKU, HepL II Miss
Louisa Kletflier told llx pollen hern
alio fled from home because she felt
th.it shu hail been subjected to loo

itnueli dlsclpllim and wus Hied of bu- -

ing u "poor little rich girl."
she mill she dtvldnl to inske hnr

mvn way in tho world. Hho rut heri., .., . i..lunr miuri, jiui, uu uvuiuiip, iiiwbu 1,1

inn lU U IiaillllK VWIW'I iiiiibhihi
.Gloucester harbor, and asked thol
rimtnln if Vin wimted nn extra hand.

Aftor that Mlsn l"ltelier mid tho
police she rowed acr. mh Annlsqnam
lay, and landed on I no lCssex sttire.
This morning a farmer tuar lpswloh

uncn caused her employer, (o notify
lihe police that ho believed his hired
minn was n girl In disguise.

PIONEER DEAD

AT M'ALESTER

Captain Charles LcFlore
Eminent Indian, Dies

At Limestone Gap

SIGNED INDIAN TREATY

Made Indians' Removal from
Mississippi Possible In
Deal With Government

tlneelal tn Ilia Wnrl.t
M'ALHHTKR. Okl.i.. Hent. 11

Cnp,nn Charles. Lcl'lore, prominent
flKIro (n , fn of oM Indian tor

, t0. nnd tho custom half of Okla,
iIOIim for ,ru0 ,0CKI(rH nt his

iaI( Friday night.
Ca.,, t0pioro watt u momber of

,i10 chortnw tribe of Indians. Ills
rathr i,inif om, af ii10 irncrn of
the treaty between tha United Utntcn
and the Indians which brought about
the removal of the Indians from
Milwilipl to old Indian territory.
Lel'loro comity Is named for him.

Was II. S. Marshall.
Captain LoKloro was not nnly ac

tive In a liiislui wny, but he par- -

ilclHHted In much of the caiiy strife.
seiving ns scout during the civil war
and later filled thn role of I'nlted
Slates inarshall In which rapacity ho
lived through many roiniintli', ns well
at picturesque Incidents customary
In the ploncvr Indian toriltnry nays,
lie Is survived by Ills I wife and three
dltlKhters. Mm. Lee V.'riiLe, wlr of
the second gove-norl- Oklahoma,
was his daughter. Ills living daugh-
ters ate: Mrs. Chlveis of Ardmure;
Mrs. Charles Moffit of Kan Antonio,
Ti xdb, anil Mrs. HtlK Webb nf Mus- -
kogte, Kuneral eorvlces will ho hold
from thn old Irf'l'ltiro homo (it Lime-
stone Gap Hutimly aftcriio-jn- .

BACK PAY DISBURSED

Rail Wnrkerxl at Nliawneo C.vt $11)1),.
000 front Rock Island Dun to

Wngti liifit'iiMi Aunrils
11 Aiarirlatai! Plana utata wlra

HIIAWNKi:. Okla., Sept. n.
Over $100,000 was paid out today tn
Rock Island employes as buck pay
ii a rtHiilt of the recent a win it of
thn wage board, t if iIiIh amount thn
sum of 173. HH2 wiih paid nut to Olf.
khopmen, the reirinlnder being re-
ceived by the employs nt tho

More department, section
men and.ulerii al furies.

Santa IV shopmen to thn number
of 102 will riolve about til. 000.
tine liiHtiillitii nt hinlng already boen
i reel vi d eiiil the oilier I wo being
due the lMti ami Dlst ijt Ibis inonlh
The averiigi' amount of e.xira pay
reii Ived b the nun was fioin JtiO
to 170.

Bon Accident Victim
Dies In Tulsa from

Rifle Bullet Wound

Hansom Wilson, 1C year old son
ot w. B. Wllscn. of Illghnrt, died
about 7.30 o'clock last night at u
lncnl hospital as a result ot u gun-
shot wound which he had acci-
dentally Inflicted on himself threo
hours previous.

Young Wilson with several hoy
friends w.'w swimming In a "hole"
heir his homo nnd In playing with
n small target rlflo which he had
brought along ho dropped tho bar-
rel Into tho water. After sever. il
unsuccessful attempts one of the
hia thought the harrel to ri mh- -

f i i: iiti liu d a ti"
tllf b! li I'ltl i ('amine
liu'i agau &' a 'he I4

plo I entei-i- r h,H .hi)'
w i r , e . ) i

wheo p je '.wia a i d

iPflRRFIN BIFIF

nnnTnmC cniiruuuiuno numc

All Si 1 vei', Costly Furs
Taken from Walter E.

Wright's Residence

QUIET JOB SUCCESSFUL

l i t , . , . ,
tfiNcijiiiDors ifjnorant oi iiiiair

Consummated While Doc-

tor Was Away at Noon

CHIEF SUSPECTS A GANG

Thinks Work Was Done By
Well Oirranizcd Band of

Practical Houscthiovca

Silverware and wearing apparel.
conservatively valuod at $12,000,
comprised the loot secured by rob-
bers who In broad daylight Saturday
ransookod tho residence of Dr. Wal- -
lor IX. Wright. lfl South Choyonne,
nn the very edgo ot the business
district and escaped without even
attracting tho notice of tho neigh
bors.

IrUetI Rllrrnvnm Tlakrn
Tho robbery occurred somo time

between thu hours ot 11 nnd 4
o'clock. Hutrnnco was obtained
through a window on the bark
porch, tho robbers breaking tho
patio and thon lifting the catch.
Hvory plcco of sllvcrwaro In the
hoiiso was. taken, many of the
articles bulnu wedding gifts which
woro highly prized. Expensive fur
nnnts uml other choice articles ot
clothing wero carried from the
house. Automobile (racks leading
Into tho back yard from the alley
bears mute ovldenco of how the
loot was laken away by the thieve.

Doctor Wright has been slooplng
In the house while his wlfo has been
vlsltfng relatives In Louisville, Ky.
Ho did not leave the house until 11
o'clock Saturday nnd first bocamn
aware of tho robbory when ho
returned homo In tho nflernoon. Ho
left lust night for Louisville. Ky.. to
souiiro from .Mrs, Wright a completu
list and description of Uiu stolen
irunilfi.

Chief Gustnfson stated last night
that ho believes tho residence was
robbed by u well organized band of
house thieves whose headquartors
probably aro In somo larger city. Ho
thinks that tho car carrying Ihe ex-
pensive loot was well on Us way out
nf the slain before tha discovery of
the riibhery.

It Is said Lho articles taken wore
Insured to tho extent of $S,000.

OIL FAKE DISCOVERED

riirm Men Arrcntttl for Attempt to
Swliiillo lllcli 1 nrinrr in Knnsaa

Out of $ar.,nno in Cnh.

PITTSBURO. Kan.. Sept. 11.
Threo men were arrested here lost
night for what locat officials say
was rin attempt to obtain 125,000
from Joseph 1' I'lttman, n rich
fnrmcr from near Marshall, Mi).
Pitt man renehed hern this morning
and Identified the men as the three
who had Induced him tn draw (26,00(1
fiom his homo bank for the purpose
of Investing In oil stock, offi-
cials say.

According tn thn story told by
I'lttman ho was told that oil had
been struck byMio conjpany which
thn men assured him they had an In-

terest In. However. I'lttman was In-

formed, most of the stockholders had
been kept In Ignrnnco nf the strlko
and believed their stock of slight
value. Tho Idea was for him to draw
I2C.00O and buy stock from the
benighted stockholders, which ho
watt to resell nt n large profit Pitt-ma- n

said he "fell for It." His bank-er- s.

however, were less credulous
and asked IvHnsas officials to

I'ittmnn still has his
t2n,000.

ITALIANS OCCUPY HOMES

Riidilcnros nf lanploj ers IiiMtiledi
Wont" ri nntl Children Fin-cei- l Out.
TURIN, Ilalv. Sept. 11 Knrty

leading employers motored today to
see Premier Olollttl nt llordo
Necchl.'i, where ho Is spending his
vsistlnn Thev described the situa-
tion creati ' "by the violence and

ing greedy pretenses of
tho tnotul workmen; encouraged by
the attitude nf tho government,
which Is relurtiint to uphold law
and order, openly violated."

The employers told not onlv of the
Invasion of their works, but declared
that about &o private homes were
entered. ThMr wives and famiUc,
they said, were olillged to leave as
tho workmen settled themselves In
the homes

Cloudburst Kills One,
Two Men Are Missing

fi II, I'M III f mil" 8rp It On"
1. Ii hi. v. ii t" It v- - bee

d i. in-- i nic ,r-!i- an I

a al it u"u. .uitrd for ns a
r. at of a loiKiMi oar Tarlton,

in a i i ru o Lan
ier Ohio, lato today.


